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©nd Ms supporters Isat© a state of disarray# w3
Lacerda is cwreestly mulling over possible courses
of actim ©pea to him0 Amoxsg his most likely options
are the founding of a new movement, a temporary

Gallos Lacerda's attacks on the administration
became more violent and more frequent in the month
of March. In th® tense political situation resulting

atudenWeXice clashes, the administration,
vjhieh was already considering action against lacerda.

Edict in th© courts, or seme combination of these*
Bdbassy has reliable reports that Lacerda is

planning q log?g European trio* Sh® ©dminiotration
has msde it clear that its attitude toward Lacerda
end hi© Frente supporters has hardened considerably,
and any attempt at defying the Edict°a provision®
will probably be put dm, If the Edict is somehow
bypassed by Lacerda or found ^constitutional in th®
courts, the odiainigtssation will be fsced with the
decision of whether to talcs further repressive, and
possibly entreelegal, steps against Lacerda and- „ «W»-<W4^8S1^1^ -Enclosures8 X* Portuguese X'ext of Edict BannSug Fronts Mola

2* Portuguese Sesrt of Lacerda's StatlB&^oT
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police clashes
manifesto (Kef
th® incidents.

t^stion osk! bin ftcacs'sX QgltaWa on the political aesas haw
follctFad a of end tan®, Wb ale© on® of escalation,
'^ot only did kaeorto increase th.® vohsMonc® of Mo political

So Within roughly the same period of time, there several
reports that ^swident costaS SILVA ms under heavy pressure,
mainly, but not 8®W the As?m®d Forces, to take sane
repressive action against Lacerda. ®ae outbreak of student
demonstrations throughout Brazil 1© late Itoeh, althou^i by no
stretch of the imagination could they be blamed dizeetSy on
Lacerda probably convineisd the admlMstzation that it Md to
act in acs® way to sesiw® a souz’ce of agitation, which
eontributed to gswing political tension St is significant,
however, that the administration, when it the
Edict banning six Went® activities Md warning proscribed
politicians that #hey wuld no ledger be ellcwd to engage in
politicg^did c© by ad^Mstrative order rather than by earner
tive decree or extraslegal measures, and at least nominally
^h^Ld the ofb=»rep®&ted prcMse ©f Wa President that ha would
Mt Gtsp outside fee limit® of the new ©enstitutiona

reiterate and consolidate existing lasr prohibiting the politic®!
activities of those deprived of their political ri^ts under
th® ^tltutioml Actss to equate participation in the Frente
r?lth such Apolitical activities^ to ban all activities qs
th® Frentewhether taken by proscribed politician.® ©r those
ati^'in possession of their? political rights^ and to prohibit
ell sedi© disclosure ©f Frente jtola activities.

prcnouncGaimts, but he- ®loo inerted their fs?e^ueney, par®
tieularly GvMng the nmth of BWsh. After about a three week
layoff follcHsing hio January 27 address in São Paulo which
helped touch off a serie® of military alert®, Lacerda ©poke
in &ltos Gerais ®ad bsgm © op&aMng tour of São Paulo
State ©nd A)o hi^& point ©f Wo ww
Ms participation in a public, ©peB^Mr, meeting in São Caetano
do Sul, 3Ko ®mlo, vjMeh ms later billed as th© prelude to the
vnicn of his ^»pla movement with the ©ppositim S®B party,
&nd as the first s^ep t»?d “teking the grente into the streets
Ms (supporter® ale© amsunfied that he wguM' Boon t-our the volatile
“ •* “- height of the tewtai resulting fs^< student

throughout Brasil, Lacerda issued an inflammatory
which absolved the students ©f all blam® for

e^d spoke ©f ^officialised vi©2<sas®,u "bloody
reprisals" and brutality ©n the admiMstuaties3© part.
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advocates, « MartinsRodriguesand Arena told th©
reporting offices? on April 17 that the Ediet wa® a g^ot blowto th® £ovG©mt rand sea-firmed rsport® that Lacerdapto^ed a
long European trip in order to allow the politic©! climate to
cool down (Ref E)P
7» of Lacerda"s supporters in the MOB quite disturbed
by these indlcatioiw ho tos not plan to combat the Edict

taews and tbi© ©ey cause a less of support
Lacerda Wig disaffected a»d ^ieal WB wsembers, A® of wP
most c^osition ecngrss®ea seem to be coss^ned ew® about the
®3ietGs illicit th^it to CcK^essio^l tasunitles than about
the ban on We Frente itself. Wie MDBeoagressnm have
attend the ^et speeches ©a floor of Congress, their
e@s?tei@a as to the Edict really mmm and hc^ to catofc
it has thus fi® hindered combined action against it*

Bo e g; .Gpj$,e$s0 She issuance of the Edict has put the
b^"l^£acerda^ md he is currently mulling over We
KmsibXe ©leys available 'to him. Among hie possible future
options (a) entering We ®Bj (b) ignoring We Edict end
continuing his opposition as befow^ (ej eontinuing hi© anti-
afeiMstration activities && an independent, personal basig^
M.) founding a new msv«®atB («3 departing fees th® politics!
scene until a igw® opportaB ;(f ) challenging Wo Edict
in th© courtso She first th^ae possibilities are les® likely.
First ©f ail, he has consistently c©a^@»ed th® MDB as well
as ARENA gs artificial creations, in cw case he iwuld
not «aat W be Mund to a p^wty in which he tjsuld M the
leader Beco^ly, & direct ehall^ge to W®
fcteou^h i^twx&g the Edict wild be to eoust political aiss5^0’
doa, there is no indication that la ready as yet
to sbM thia gesfcw?@o An independoit stance is &1&&
ufiliteXy because Lacerdacleanly needs sew scst ©f
to create th© imag© of b^sd popular support for his positionse

9, Sone erabimtioB of We last fcte®® optics^ MIX probably
be selected by Lacerda« ^uS/> h® w ^©eide to take the Edict
to We courts od either r-Gsain silmt os’ leave We country
until a legs! d@ci®i@n is n&de, Bacerda0© son told m Massy
Officer on April X5S that his father wuld “flcJit th® Edict la
the courts if he could” and that E&c^g'de. Eaighfc sasbagrge for a
Wil@o Should court deciMoa be fawrsbX® to Mmp Iscerda
sfbuld then be able to ^tu^a to p^liSies in a much strengthened
position If ®n adv@2?ss decieion wre rendered, he sai^it decide
to foustd a new EaOT®&g®t5 or sore e^ctXy, a similar nmea.ent
with a different It is clear, however, that in the
future Lacerda MIX be able to ©panly associate the Want.®
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